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graduate degrees and all that. Son-in-law is graduate lawyer fron Law school
\

and I have one or two good experience with schools. And my girls have diplomas.

So, I am a happy man. I--money is nothing to me. That money--fold money--

like Friday night, we had a birthday at a prayer meeting up there at ray town.

Girl sit by me and says, nUy birthday was»last February." And ask what I want-

to give her. And I says, "Well, you can st̂ .11 get my niece to give, so I help

^you." So, I pull out my purse and give her a dollar bill, I put in envelope.

I give her another and sign my name in your honor." So she present that today

in Geary. Those kinda helps, you know. I feel better'that v»y. So, I am

in good health, I don't have no scratxh on my body 'and just so as I am clean,
»

a little food to eat, that's all I care.

(In this giving like you "said̂  isn't it the feeling, really of the giving'

that's important?) . ,

Yes, yes. • I please myself and I hope I please God doing that. Not that I

want .to be big now, you know, and all--my practice is this", I like to be in-

conspicuous, you know, just behind but still help Out a lot. That's, the way

* . * '

I been through .all this claim--Cheyenne-.and Arapaho claim for fifty- some' odd

years. I produce the evidence . And. some 'my paper-s so old that I have certified

thirty five or fifty years ago and all. that. Give to our attorneys—they use

them but I like to be/ there just so I can help. Just like yesterday,' I don't

want to say Grace, J. want jfco say "No." They call on 'em yesterday to say what

little I know. / ,

/' s ' s

( I like it. Y.Ou kinda prove it today that you are allowing us to sit here and

visit with you. You are making this contribution to the University of Oklahoma.)

Yes. Yes./That's fine, I sit here all night.

(It gives us a good feeling, too, that you'are willing to do this and that you
e >

t

have this interest:)
Yeah., " ' ' __
*,(I have noticed, Sroo,, llr. Rowlodge, that some of these Pow Wows where they

money, and to me this is important, that the one person who receives the


